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Golfers
For Fot

Top Orange
rth Straight

Revenge was swe
as they beat Syractts
the campaign.

The win, State’s
loss to the Orangemen

Lion captain Dick Bui
teammate Bob Devine
off to a good start with
3-2 wins over Syracu
Aimshong and Stew W

Burgoon was leading
the 13th and held of
rally for his win.

Syracuse came light b
if with wins by Bill Coi
Tom Brennan. Conwav
Altman 6 and 5 while
had to go two exlia hi
1-no victory over Ed K

i for the Penn State golfers Saturday
i!, 5-2 for their fourth straight win of

fourth in
ast year,

[goon and
lot State

i identical
i ;e’s Bob
’ll lace.
5-up on
: a late

ack to tie
iway and
beat Roy
Brennan

ilea for a
irmos.

The Lions wiapped 1
with successive wins
Moiton, Hadyn Thomas,
Rutherford.

hings up
by John
and Bob

Morton beat Don D pasquale,
2-up, after leading bv f ve at the
end of the fust nine. Thomas and
Rutheiloid turned in one-sided
scores' over the Oranie’s Gary
Stahl and Bruce Ross, 5-3 and
8-(i

Coach Boyle's linksmen have
two matches this week. They
travel to Philadelphia tomor-
row to play Penn and Saturday
they face Lehigh here.

Summary
(PSI Heat Aimstronp: (Si. S iml 2

Desnu* (PSI heat Wulla.s? <S>. \ am! 2 ... WINS (ICJdin 1
CoitttHt' heat Altman (PSt, ft am! ."» Mmton (PS) hent Dipaniuale (Si, 2-up
ItrenmiM <S) l>eat Kotrmw tPS>, l«u;» on Tlnmuts IPSI heat Stahl tSi. 5 and il 1

the *>nth ißutheifoul (PS» heat Hess tSi. rt and 6

Injuries Reduce Derby Field
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Injuries have knocked Noble
Noor and Weatherwise out of the
Elay 7 Kentucky Dei by making
three top contenders who have

shipping him to Louisville.
Trainer John Gaver detected

the Weatherwise injury. He said
the horse seemed to be tender
getting around his stall and a

returned if he is not,” Tom Grace,
executive vice president, said.

The ‘‘Big O” of college basket-
ball cannot be signed until after
the Olympic games later

been sidelined in 24 hours. i
The Cain Hoy Stables main’

hope, All Hands, was declared un-
fit Sunday after a check showed
a fiacture of the sesmoid bone i
The Harry F. Guggenheim raceP
had an accident m his stall last
Thursday at Keeneland. j

Noble Noor suffered a slight j
foreleg injury in winning the Cal-
ifornia Derby at Bay MeadowsI
Saturday. Weatherwise. the Green!
Tree Stable hope, turned up with!
a bruised heel at Keeneland

All three of these highly sen-
sitive thoroughbreds had been
given a good rating in the Ca-
liente future book. Weather-
wise had been rated a 10-1 shot.
Dr and Mrs John R. Smith,

owners of the stretch-running
Noble Noor, said Sunday they
noted a slight swelling on the
horse’s right foreleg where he ap-
parently had rapped himself in
Salurdav’s race.

The injury is not too serious
but the 'Smiths decided against

veterinarian from New York
was flown in to make a double '
check. The veterinarian con-
firmed the bruise.
Earlier this spring. Warfare,

the top 2-year-old of 1959 and ad-
vance derby favorite, was elimi-
nated from the 3-year-old pietuie
by a bone chip in his left hind
ankle.

Tompion remains the top ad-
vance choice for the Louisville
race at odds of 2-1.

Lion Gridders Hold
Edge on 1960 Foes

Penn State owns a combined
record of 79 victories, G 1 defeats,
land 12 ties with its 1960 football

year. Oscar, as everyone who fol-
lows basketball knows, broke vir-
tually every college scoring rec-
ord m the books.

Wolf, who succeeded Tom Mar-
shall, is the third new coach in
the NBA since the season closed
Paul Seymour switched fiom Syr-
acuse to St. Louis, replacing
“easy” Ed Macaulev. Alex Han-
num leplaced Seymour as head
man of the Nats.

IM Soccer
All IM soccer entries must be

turned in to the IM office by
4 pni today.

opponents.
Five opponents Boston Uni-

versity, Missouii, Illinois, Mary-
land. and Holy Cross have nev-
er beaten State The Nittany
Lions stand 6-0-0 with BU„ 1-0-0
.with Missouri, 2-0-0 with Illinois,1
6-0-0 with Holv Cross, and 5-0-0i
with Maryland.

Penn State holds a narrow 17-
15-5 edge over Syracuse in the
series that started in 1922, and is
17-7-2 against West Virginia in a
series that began in 1904.

Only Army and Pittsburgh, the
oldest opponents on the schedule,
hold winning margins. Army owns
six wins against two ties and two
State victories in the series that
started in 1899. Pitt has won 33
games since 1893 in a series which
shows three ties and 23 Penn
State triumphs.
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2 Perfect Match for Him or Her i
* s

The original, much copied, burnished leather hand crafted
into moccasins that are perfect mates to any well appointed
wardrobe. Soft subtle burnt ivory that grows mellow withage.

MSostonian Ltd.-'
PZNNSTATI

Jack Harper K—Guy Kresge
Around the corner from Jack Harper Cristom Shop
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4 Lions Advance to Mat Finals
Penn Staters Johnston Ober-| entrants in the division and under

1,, Tv**™. ci„«. Olympic rules both men are eh-ty, Tony Scot do, Paul Stegner lglGle or the tlip to the lowa state
and John Trojan all scored campus for the finals.
wins in the District II wrest- 1 Scordo decisioned Lock Ha-

„ ~ n ,
ven's Chuck Walizer in tha af-ling finals m Rec Hall Satur-j Jernoon action and then pinned

day night to advance to the final Phil Stuyvesant in 4:36 to fin-
Olympic trials, slated to start m isl» second to Dick Scorese in
Ames, lowa, Thursday. *he featherweight division. !

Oberly was pitted against big Trojan was decisioned by first
Don Learman in the heavyweight place winner Bob Benson in Fri-
division The match was close for day’s light-hcavv weight action,
tlie first six minutes, but when hut he came bade to pin Nelson
Learman was put on the defen- Woolcock m 7 55 and finish sec-
sive by the Olympic rules. ‘'Big on<h
O” applied the pressuie and hi middleweight action, sopho-
pinned him in 7 09 moie Stegner pinned Bill Moore

Obcily’s win snapped Lear- ‘n, 11 hut tost in the finals to
man’s 17-match win stieak. Leai- h ’2 U ,^' t-man and Oberly were the only S-ate Colleges Lick Tiesslei

- a pulled the biggest upset of thei ~ | evening by pinning Pitt’s captain

if jand former Eastern chanm Liny

AwOil©Q© vOOCn jLauchle in 126 of their bantam
'weight bout

Pnsm I Slate grapplers Ron Pifer,l\uyu| JQD Hal Byers. Ev Barber, Ray Nun-
CINCINNATI (.Pi The Cm- Tom

.

an
,

d
,

A 1. _ , ,
,

. , Feingold were all eliminated mcmnati Royals leached into the Saturday afternoon's matches,
college ranks yesteidav to get a Pifer, entered m the welter-
iiiew coach, and gave him the height class, was pinned by for-
cheering word that they were con- Olympian Ernie J isciier in

~ . _ ' , , ■ 2 .10 for his nisi loss and then wasfident the great Oscar Robertson thrown by Cornell’s Eastern
;would be on his team. .champ Steve Friedman in 11-30

Charlie Wolf, a tall, gaunt fel-jEr iedman later decisioned Fischer
low who has coached Villa Ma- f° r the title

Middle Atlantic AAU champ
Tom Balenl in 3:22, Baleni da-
cisioned Maynard Aungst for the
flyweight crown.

Oberlv, Trojan, Stegner, Bal-
ent and Tieasier all ate planning
to make tlie trip to the finals but
Scordo is undecided

donna College in nearby Coving- Bvers advanced to the Saturday
ton, Ky. is the new manbn charge matches before losing to foimer
of the Cincinnati team of the Na- Lehigh grappler Gieg Ruth, now
tional Basketball Association. i»i the Army. Beers finished third

Approximately 250 grapplers
Tom 14 districts will take pari in
he three-day tom new

”We are so confident that Rob- 1 hehind Ruth and Mark Muirav.
#

ertson will be with us next sea- -

”.ei
.

n9oia los. by a referee s
son that we have sold about £37,-, °ecislon Clearfield s Gary
000 worth of season tickets with * oW * er after being pinnedby
the stipulation that monev will be

+CLASSI
FOR SALE

ONE SET of golf cluh-i, hag anil call
included (mod condition Cull \D 7-J958,

aMv fi>t Mmk

—John Morris

I%(> VV\ Deluxe, Umh» nn, whiter alls
Bost offer ovei snuu. Call AD 7-7 So 5

after 9.0 U pm
MODERATELY PRICED meals. Home Eco-

nomic building Lum huon-, Cafeten.i
'.civii’e Tue.d.iy thumgh J'udtiv 11 oil.
12 ’.(• Dmnei -Tea Room smviee Wed
and Thm*• 5 'hi to f> !(>

HOUSE TRAILER, exti a bedn mm built on
Ideal for voung mumed eouple withchildren. Call AD S-lSoi Puce $560

IRISH SETTER puppies born Match 2,
i960, AKC icgistmed Call UN 5-7»» c*<

■PKOI ESSION \L RKRLANT ’(. oncei tone
2H/2U tnpe lecoidei t exceeds NAKMB

xtandaiik) at le-*s than half piiee. Cal!
,\D S-1557, a-A for Pie-amp

K».V> 1 ORD (onvoitible. white, 5»0 hor«e-
powe*. conventional shift, ovetdnve I n.*d
and beautiful ’ Call AD 7-3159, Andv

ONE MAN'S KnglMi type bicvcic, excel-
lent condition. $3O. AD fi-H.56.

j111.'.4 11-FOOT TR Ml.Kft, 2 bedrooms. C»ll
I _

AD S-S2J')

1958 tORD letiaetable Skyliner. turquoLc
i and white; excellent condition. Contact
1 Richard EL 5-3077 after o*oo.

A P M.TRY $l5O vull purchase an>I classical LP in a collection of lot). 137’Ninth Atheilon St, thud flooj.

THREE-PIECE hi-fi get. Will soil as unit
! or bv component. Also Royal Portable
jTypewriter. Mike AD 7-21%.
MOTORCYCLE 1955 A riel CoTt 200

Soambler, four speed foot shift tians-
mihsmn._2oocc niotoi Call AD 8-2273.
ji9sl PORD TUDOR, automatic transmit*

i sion. Will accept highest offer. AD 8-
,0870 after s*oo.
|27 FOOT ELCAR Housetrailer—one bed-

rooni, good condition, leasonsble. Inquire
•at 4 Hilltop Trailer Com t
POTTED PLANTS beautify a window or

I the interior of a room. Why not select
jieveral plants for your suite or dormjfrom a larue variety pi iced as low As 19c
,fioni O.'M. Houts and Son, Inc, State
College.

PAINTING COMFS easier when using
duality Oiumbnchcr Ait Supplies. Every-

thing for the artist; cash and carry
discount. Save today at O. W. Houts and
,8011 Inc , State College.

NEED TROPHIES? You nanfe It—l have
it. Plain or engraved Rig discounts.

Quick service. Phone AD 7-78.71 after 6.
Catalogs a\ailable, Sam Troutman's

1roph\-Novelty Shop

WANTED
EXPERIENCED TYPIST would like to
_dn tvpmg at home. Call AD 7-7295.
THESIS

"

MULTILITHING “and"' typing
duplicates for .sale. Reasonable. Call

AD S-f'774 after 6 p m
ONE DORM (Nittanv tvpei for gioup of

men evicted from Nittnny 27. Uigent’

TWO MALE students to share apartment

_

for fp-st half_of summer. Call AD 8-1436.
EXCELLENT 'OPPORTUNITY 'for waVler

Ht Signm Alpha Epsilon. Call AD 8-1397
or AD 7-1923
c; 1 RL’S Lie; HTW EIO HT

i gearshift. Call AD 8-8965.

HELP WANTED
STUDENTS EARN up to $1.50 per hour

wotking 'i or 3 evenings of votir choice.
I Downtown Dux Club, 128 S. Pugh
.| I

:! FOR RENT
MODERATE rate aecom-

ii modatums with private bath or running
ij water. Colonial Hotel, 128 W Nittanv Ave,
IState College. AD 7-1850 or AD 7-7707.

Maryland Golfer
Will Miss Tourney

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (.P)—
Deane Beman, American holder
of the British amateur golf cham-
pionship, will not defend his title
this year.

The royal and ancient club an-
nounced yesterday Beman had
written saying he could not spare
time from his studies at the Uni-
versity of Maryland.

Beman missed the Terp’s match
with Penn State to play in the
Masters. Maryland beat the Lions
In the first match of the year.

al MORRELL'S
Oven-hot delivery too,

With a selection of toppings

papperoni ground beef
hoi sausage onion sings
mushrooms frankfurters

Delivery 9-12 AD 8-8381

FIEDS 4-
FOR RENT

APART. MENT * dune, July, Aug. Largs
fnat flum futni-»hid. Cluse to lautpu*.

Suitable f*»i men «u families. SMJ per
month Call AD 7-7hxH

APARTMENT two fmmshed loonu for
snmmci 1 ornnon 11.5 South Gill St.Call Murine" AD 8-215 j after 6 0«.

Small space * INSIDE ALI RAHA ** Near
heait of things. Vacant for lung, lung

tunc Appiv Sigma Delta Tau - LnmbiU Ulibooth. Spring Week
I IN E ROOM upaitnuMit with bath, buiu-

nuM' onh , one block from campus. CallDave UN 5-44'i{ aftei 7 uf»
MODERN EFFJrirNCY npai t ment a\ a li-able middle of June I'm king facilities$65 per month Call C p m to 10 p m
AI) .S-nITo.

lOR RENT—two double* rootiu fot nml#htudcnti: private bath, own telephone,
pnvate entumce, fn*e junking, ihtee block 1*ftom campus. June - September. CallAD S-OHLh

APARTMENT—POUR riwniH, bath, secondflooi. Heat, hot v\att*r. stove, iefnge»-
*toi fuim-hed Immediate oteupanev. $65.
Phone HO 0-6112.

ROOM 8r BOARD
MAKE UPS*j CRVATI*oNS''for'"fall's'c''ie **t'*r

at Miiiiljn Hall, HIT E. Reav er. Keser-
Nations nLo ln*mg taken for nl! summer
se-Mons. Hoard m room and board to fill
vacancies f«u balance nf semester. Roomswithout board available, 220 H S. Allen
St. Ask fot Mia. Petriskev at 317 E.Rea\ ei

SKIRTS IN plastic bag Sat., April 2behutd Joan UN 5-6029.
LIGHT BLUE Glasses in a biowr leather

<a-e. Revvaid! Call Liz UN 5-6154
K&K SLIDE RULE in 215 Willard. Call

J. Rapp UN 5-5525.

FOUND
rHE CAMPUS PATROL has several un-

claimed bicveles Pleaae check if you
have one nursing.

MISCELLANEOUS
UOWLF7RS, DATES, open alleys eveiy

pile any time 6.40 prn to 9.00 pm.
Also 0 to 12 p rn. Rate-, 82c No waiting.
Phone AD 8-oilX. Downtown Dux Club,
128 S. Pugh.

WE REPAIR and have heads and
supplies for all make shavers See our

line of rebuilt shaveis $.5 00 to $6 U 0 guar-
antee*!. Ekitiic Supply Co., 216 S. Allen.
Phone AD 7-2062.
M\KE HER a Queen for Mother’s Day.

Love, THE SLEEPING PRINT E
API'LICAMMONS ARE now being taken

for pO'ihoiih as agent** beginning next
fall with The Student Dry Cleaning and
Laundry Agency Apply; Student Employ-
ment Service. 112 Old Main. Deadline:
I‘nday, April 29, 5 pm

GARDEN AND lavvn and general houne-
cleanmg jobs now available. Apply:

Student Employment Service, 112 Old
Mam
TUTORING IN German and French for

collides and gruduate language requhe-
ments Call AD b-1254 between 12 pm •

2 pm. ami 5 p.m - 7 p.m.

TENNIS FANS—expert restringing and
repair. Large aeleuion of nylon and gut.

Prompt service. Guaranteed satisfaction.
University Tennis Service, 514 E. Reaver
Ave. after 5 pm.

ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, tap,
toe or acrobatic lessons. Professional

School of Dance. AD 8-1078,
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